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Tb", CH.I\ln,.i",i.N called the InC:dting 'to ordur .::.t 9:35 a.m.

fIll"'!: '''~:J l) flt :
..RliO... ~-""'."

Hr. HUe \.I'\.Sf;i~;tant Sec:cotary-General) s.s.id that)' as arranged,

h ... hf~d int(;;;:cviln-li:.:d representatives of the Jewish Agency and they,

l:Jt;l,~,:<.l\Y E;.,COiW DJ!' 'Hi.:, Si:.'V'ImTH l\JBj.!,'l'IUG (PRIVATE)

H~;;: lci n.t t hp Y .I.~. C.L\. Building Jerusa1em.., . 1 ' ,en lU0suay, 7 ~Tune 1947 at 9:30 a.m.

conVI..,:r:Hltion \'lhich he ht:d had \\'i.th t,he Chief Secretary to the

Pn.t'.);;tin(,~ GoV(;rnli:lent (Sir Hmu'¥ Gurney) and Mr. D.C. I\]acGi11ivray,

f.:~vt:)Ur\,~d •.1 pl.l,blic l:llH:;ting. Th(;) Pr'lestine Government had rer;uested"

I.!ee,tin!:... t,o bb~ ::,.tt..::ndud by H~pr e:-3entat i yes of the Jewisl). Agenc1·

iJld'ort! l~J'oc~\;l<.inj;; vii th di se ussion of th(;! items on th e

I:" ndn tht: C!lldJi..LuN tirevf the attention of the Comrnittee to a
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exercised.

Mr. HOOD (Australia) suggested that' the meeting should be
\

,
of the' Jewish community 'since they had Cl total of 45 invitations

!

.'
\ '

Considering the sbort tim\:l E.1,vailable, it wasto attend.

Mr.LISICKY (Czechoslovakia') felt that the Jewish organ

izations had been given preference and Mr. Garcia GRhNADOS

(Guatemaila) enquired why labour organizations had been omitted.

TheCHhIRl;,11.N agreed. that the list. was slightly im favour \

open to the press but that; if t~1e Committee itself issued

invi tat ions to organizat'ions, difficul tiei might arise.

~r. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) felt that tick~ts 'should be
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•
being prepared for distributi<pn to each member of the

Conu11itt88 ..

Sir l1.bdur R~HIViJ.lN (India) expr essed the opinion that the

various organizations should th8ffiselves 'apply' fori seats and

that the COli'lmittee ,should refrain from sending invitations
\

in order to avoid ,an impression that discrimination had been

proposca that interested org~nizations should be given a

numbGr of invitation cards to t he meeting for distribut ion

by them among 'the ir members. Both Jewish, J,ra b end other

appropriate organizations or individuals would be invi ted.

,The SECRETrl.RY stated' tl'lat a list of organizations was

as against 33 f07' members of' Rra. borganizat ions (excluding the

Supreme l·Ioslem Council as a religious body). He explained that.

the distribution was that adopted by the Anglo-American

Committee of Enquiry.

i

sent to the Jewish Agency EU1d Arab HiiSher. Committ8e only.

(Aftl:,T distribution of the list of proposed invi tees, .

.di·s cussion W2.S resumed i)

tllc.~.t J.'t should be gl'ven three days'f'or securit y reasons,

. notice of such a meeting in order to check on' those invited
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Committee to the
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, ..

" '• "i "r:',',"

whether'there was a possibility of getting
,

'z, )

attitude, and

, .
should talt8 no iLunecliate action but should try to mC':ke contact

Secretar -General

'The, Ag<;;nda ,was adopted.

The CHAIIiI.ii}N expressed the opinion the.t the Committee

-:TheComrp.:i:t't\?e then proceeded with discu$s.i'On, of ~the

let,t~r$•

with iY0mbers qf the ,Arab Higher Conmlittee to !?scertain th0ir

, ,

qu€;stion, of, censorshtp. It hadbetm decided that t'here would

lVIr. BRILiJ (Yugoslavia) s~id that in the view, of his

, ,

The' CHl~IB.l~!AN ther: referred to c'.. dis cussion" which he had

delt;gation it would not be possible to make contact

the Arab Higher Committee or the Arab populption of Palestine.

D~CISION: As no objection was rais8G to, , '
Sir. Abdur R;\HI'olHN's(Indfa) proposal,
the Committe 8 agreed tocoDlmunicate with
the organizations as listed and., issue·'"
ticke ts as they might reqllest. '

Corps.
'. ~

\ '

tickets (23 in all) would have to be sent to the Consular

rvIr.HOO (Assistant S'e~ret~ry-:General) pointed out that

, I

in touch with the Arab population.
,i' )

" ,
Committee's activities in, gtmeraL' 'An assurance had also

bt:0n' received that there would be no censorship, 0f ',pri vAte

it ems on the Agenda.

'1;I.doption of th8!Agr;:n<;1a

'be .nopress censorship 0.1' reports of hearings nor of the

,had the previous day with the IJalest ine itdministrat ion on the
"

'Sir Abdu:r: ,R.t-~HMt\.N (Ina.ta), reiterated that tickets should

be i'ssued. on. [lpplicatiofli' cmd he :t;elt . the Committee should not

commit' it self to npolicy from which any unfavourab le . con-

cl usions Could be drawn .'
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He therefore considered thC't the

Nothing had been prejudiced by these

On the day of the commencement of the C~)Inrni~tee'~.
work the country goes on a complete strlke lncl uOlng
offices, business houses, cafes, entertainment
places, schools, transport, etc.;

(2) All groups and individuals refrain from testifying
before the Committee;

"(1)

opportunity to do this.

!VIr. BRlLEJ emphasized that the Yugosla v people had great

(5) Nobody is permitted to confer officially' or non
officially with 'the Committee members;

(6) The above-mentioned points do not mean that any
indi vidual is frt;38 to react to statements or acts
by the .t!Jnquiry Committee with harshness or any
unsuitable behaviour. All th~y are requested is
just to keep away from the Committee with great
respect, harmonising wlth our traditional iilanners
and national di gnit y • 11

(4) No .Arab is permi.tted to attend the Committee's
public and s8cret meetings and parties. These
instructions also apply to Arab pressmen;

(3) All Arabs refrain from contacting the,Committee in
\>lr:j.ting and by any ether In.eanSj , '

Not only had the Arab Higher Committee decided to boycott

the work of the Special COmTIlittee, but they had issued a

manifesto in the local press. He read out points from the

respect for the Arab peoples, and especially for the Arab

people of Palestine who had long been fighting for their

freedom nm independence. I This sympathy' f9r the cause of the

Palestine .Arabs' confirmed his belief that the Arab peoples

would more nearly realise their wishes by strengthening their

ti es with other freedom-loving peoples. Cooperation with the

Special Committee gave the A.rab people in Pal(;;stine 2. good

t~~JS of refer~nce.

reasons motivating the Arab Higher Cormnittee ',s boycott of the

Special Committee were not sufficiently convincing.

The task before the' Special Committee was set out in its

terms of rtiference, as was claimed in the manifesto of the

- manifesto ~a follows:
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of 'eims
:,

Mr. BRILEJ stressed that in order to realize the

These reasons, as wall as, the. fact that there probably were

some groups among the Arab population of Palestine prepared

to cooperate with the Committee, gave ho.pe tlwt the J\.rub

Higher Committee would reconsicler its o.ecision and would \'lork

Mr. BRILEJ finally proposed that the Committee should

issu~ the following communique:-

frThe CB.nIRMiiN of the 'UnitedNations Special Committee
on Palestine has received a cable from the Arab Higher
Committee in which Jamal ~usseini, Vice-Chairman of the,
Arab Higher .Committee ,informs the UNSCOP of the' decision
of the ;~rab Higher Committee to boycott it s work. I

In this connection the, UNSCOP wi'shes to state that
it cons idu's that the coop era.tion of the whole populat ion '
of Pelestine would be most desire,ble Md would do much , ' "
towards the fulfilment of the most vital interests' of
the Palestine population which' e:re expressed in thei r
desires: for freedom and independence •.

Th8 UNSCOP further considers that the cooperation,
of all grolfPs, partie~ and organization~ repre~enting ,"
thePalestlne populatlon would also be In the lnterest of
the realisation of the aims of the Uni tect Nations whose
task it is to ensure pea ca, freedom, independence and'
cooperation among peoples.

Thus the UNSCOPexpresses the hope thn~ this ,
decision ~n the part of the Arab Higher Committee is not
Qefinite and ,thinks that further consideration of the
d~cision by the J1.rab Hi&her COD"Wlittee would be in the '
best interests of ell, end woul~ serve usefully for the

with the Committt::e in a spirit of cooperation.

A/ii.C .13/SR. 7
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Committee would make it impossible for the interests of the

Palestine Arabs to be represented before the Committee. The

boycott might postpone the final solutiono~ the Palestine

problem, e.nd worsen the already bad situatiim in Palestine.

the Committee, it wns necessary to h~ve the cooperation of all

organizations representing the Palestine population. By

refusing to cooperate with the Commit~ee, the l-I.rab Higher
I •

handl not even the possibi~ity of a soluti on providing for a

cessation or termination of ~he Mandate and the establishment

of & free and independent Palestine.

Arab Higher Cooonittee.No solution had b8~n excluded before-
I

I

I
I
i
I

I·
I,
I
I
I
I

I
t,,

t
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unG.erstand thdir attitude and thus arrive at 3 solution.

view of the deleg2.te of Yugoslavia, said he supported the

He felt it advisable to postpone

!VIr. FfiBREG1'\.T (Uruguay) stat ed thc:t fUTl;C:e.ment ally he agreed

with the r(".jmarks mac~eby th~ delegate of Yugoslavia particular-
. ,

ly in regard to obtaining the cooperation of all parties in the

work of the Committee. He hc.:.d intt;ncled voting in fc.'vour of the

alreaG.y been made for the colle,boration of [,11 parties with

the Con~itteels work. He did not think that by taking this

decision all future contacts with the Arabs would be impossible.

If the Committee found that Arab organizations and institutions

were to be closed to it and attempts at cooperation frustrated,

an appeal might then be made. If non-cooperation persisted 1

the fe.ct might be mentioned in the Committee's report to the

General Assembly, indicating that since the Arabs had refused

to cooperate it had been d.ifficult, or even impossible., to

stc:~ge for the Committee to limit itself to thl;'; appeal that had

opinion of thE: c:.eleg2,te of India,

l',.r. ~NT£ZAM (Iran) thought it wuuld be prefere.ble at this

COi;linittee could, if necessary, take action at SOlae future

appropriate moment.

The CHj'l.IR}Jli~,N, whilst (ll:-precie,ting the r82sons for the

orientation of the Committee reg~rding the,
falestine problem,

i"\.ccord.ingly, the UNSCOP, con~cious of ;it s
rcJsponsible and difficult task, cllre~ts to the .
firab Higher Conllni~tee anu to the entlre POpul~~lon
of Palestine an appeal for £ull cooperatlon wlth
the Committe~ so that conditions m~y be created
enabling this Committee to make a full report and
just proposals fo r the reali sat ion of the right s
of the people of Palestine."

Sir Abdur RJ1HMAN(India) pointed out that the press

interview and radio broadcast given yesterday by the CHAIRMAN

included an appeal'to all parties for cooperation, including

the ~rab Higher Committee.

further imnediate action cnd await developments. The

A/fiG 013 /SR. 7
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Yugoslav proposal. "it· rh'.li. e earlng the rer.1arks of ' the CH",1Hr.l.tIN,

t.l1(~. hc..d re-affirmed the Chairm8.n IS nppeal for cooperation by all
. ,

pnrtie s.

Mr. rlii.ND (Canada) agre~d."W.itll the views of the represent

at i ve of 1nl. iLL Oond tht; CHt~1I·d".lJd~ sc;.iJ. be, WGuld put, this proposal

(i.e. to U8fdr ar~ furth~r action) to the vote.

NI'. B£UL~J (Yugoslavia) object8cL to discussion of tht:J item

in a pri vate m8dting pointing out that the ComrJlitt',je',s Rules of

Procedure provided that', in general, meetings should' be public.

'The .rtrab High8r Committ0e had proclaimed a public e..nrl official

boycott and he rcs8rved the right to explain publicly t,he views

of his delegation v>1hen considered necessary • He regretted that

some' Committee members did' not agree that imm8(iate steps shouJd

be taken to achieve the cooperation of all par~it::s.

Tht) CHil.IliJYu·iN said. he had understood it had been decided on :; ....

the prl;;::vious day the.t the present meeting WD.S to be pri vnte.

With regard ,to 'communiques, he r8ferred to Rule ,11 of the

Committue's Rules of Procedure (Document A/AC/13!?) r~quiring

: !.,'
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official press communiques t,o be approved by the Chairman of

It Wns not L,:',/~visable f,o,r inui vidu2.l membersthe Comn!itt~e. __ u

oi' the COil'lLli ttee to issue communiques.,

I'ir. BLOJ.liI (Netherlands) stated thnt, contrary to what

had bed1 said by thb clele gst8 of Yugosla via, all I.1i:nnbers of

the Conunitt8e agre\:Hl it was essenti al to obt ain the coopera

tion of all parties. The question was one of procedure.

The CHilIRIvLrJ.N suggesteu that the two proposals be put

to the vote.

IVIr. Garcia GRFJ"'IJiJ.DOS (Guatemal a) said that the question

was cm irnportent one needing further considere.tion and he

would therefore refrain from voting.

Mr. BNTBZAM (Iran) said, whilst sharing the point of

view of the Delegate ofY'ugosla via, that he would vote

against the latter's proposal as he felt it would hot realize

the purposes in view.

IvIr. L1S1CKY (C zechosl ovakia) waG of the opin:i,.,on that
, '

acceptance of the second proposal did not mean reJection of

the Yugoslav proposal: it was simply <,.,case of postponement

to pGrmit the COE1rilittce to wetch the' r.:::sults of the i1..ra,b

boycott, anc;. to 8nable th8 Chairman to make inform.al contact

with the hrab Higher Committee and try to pdrsuade. it to

d8sist from its pr.esent tactics.

Mr. BH1LBJ (Yugosla via) said he could not tlgr~e to a

postponemen t since it vlOuld m8an' itlvi ting the Arab Higher

Committee and reprcsentRtiv8S of 'the Arab populEtion after

the boycott had become completely effective.

The two proposals were then put to the vote.'

D~CISION: Mr. BH1LEJ' s proposal received only his own
vote.

"

'l'he. second, proposal (to defer any further
a~tlon f~r th~ time bE::ing) ,was adopted by
nlne afflTmRtlve vote s with two absentiorn •
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l?ress rele ase

Discussion then took place on the 8ubstnnce of the press

It was. rlecided that t,he wording should
indicate simply that the Special Committee
wc,s considering the telegram of the i;.rab
Hii:,her Comrnittee to the Secretary-Gpnprq 1
of the UniteJ Nations, and the Committee
reaffirmed its hope of cooperntion from all
groups in ~alestine. I .' .

D~CI::lION:---........-

Mr. HOOD (Australia) said that beforE:: discussion closed,
1', .

(The meeting resumed at 11:45 a.m.)

It was then proposed by Mr. Garcia GRnNADOS (Guatemala)

k!AC.13/SR.7 .,'
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Dr:;CISION: The ClIr.IRlvJB.N stat eel that the delegate for
Yugoslavia had agr08d' not to me.ke any
statement without giving himtwenty-fo'\.lr'
hours notice so.t!~t there would' be an
opportunity for prior discussion.

Mr. BRILEJ(Yugoslavia) still pressed his right to explain

publicly the views of his delegation.

After some ci.iscussion theCH.n.Irdv~N rulecl that the decision

ha.ving been taken, it was 'against accc=:pted proceclure for a

communique to be issued on t.his rne.tter by .s.n ind.i vi clue:tl member

of the Committee.

that the meeting be suspended for ten or fifteen minutes in

order to permit an informal exchnnge of views.

The CHl-lIRlvIAN, while not vd t hdrnwing his ruling, agreed to

suspend the medting.

(The me~ting was suspe,nded at 11:20 a.m.)

he wished to· make it clear that ~le would be invariably opposed

to any appeal to public opinion bein~made by m~1bers of the

Connnitteeagainst the view of the mejority.

lViroGarcia GRl-LNADOS (Guatemala ) stated that he understoal ..

the delegate of YugoslaviaonlY,(:esir0d to 8xpress his own or

his delegation's views at a press conference: not

. rele ase of the me i;:Jting.
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ItinerarJL of proposed trip to 2scertain con~itions in
Falestine.

Sir Abdur RhH~~N (India) said that he had some import2nt

questions to discuss whi ch he did not vd sh to be recorded

and he requested that members of the·Secretariut might there

fore withdraw.

public opinion against the Co~nittee. ~very delegate had a

similar rigl~ to express his own opinions or those of his

del~gntion•

The CH'llfti\lli.N then closed dis cussion on this item.

(The CHHIRlljl1.N concurrec. Qncl the meeting was therefore

suspended at 11:55 a.m.)

(The m~eting resumed at 12:25 p.m.)

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands) referred to two proposals - one

from the Palestine ilicministre.t,ion dlu.l;.rt8 othc::r frorll the

J e",-ish rlgency. He suia he hc.ci dttemptec. to work out Cl

•
cl.;mbinecl progr,:=uiL:,le covbring ':>.bout nin0dR:Ys end inclucling a

two-llay trip in the northGrn pa..rt of the ,country. Various

propose.ls wert;; put forward by lne;nbers of the G0l".1I:1ittee •.

D~CISION: lit the sU6destion of ]'vir. HOOD (l-l.ustralia)
it was decidec.i that the itin(;;r2.ry shoulcl
be worked out by a Sub-Conrr.jittee .comprised
of the delegates' alternates wnich would
keep in touch with representatives of the
Palestine Government r..nc.: the liaison
officers of the J ewish h.g~,ncy.

It was further decidec that 2ny invitQtions
extendec: to the Committee Qne:. the Secretariat
shoul0. be pnsseQ to the Sub-Committee
(Sub-Colilmitte~ One).

Mr~ ~NTEZAM (I,ran) sugbested that the first t~o days

should be spent in i;~ place that was neither' entirely .H.rab

nor Jewish, and the CHJ-I.IHh••N proposed that.Hqtifa 'Would' be

very sUitable.'

.,,,"
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Presence of Jewish CorresEond~nts 'at Moslem Holy Places.

Mr. SYMBONID~S (Press,Officer) stated that it had come to

his knowledge that the Arab Ruthorities would object to Jews

accompanying the Commi ttoae on its visit to j"lOslem mosques a

D~CISION: The Crnrunittee agreed that the Press Officer
should explain in his pelsonal capacity to
Jewish correspondents the ettitude of the
Moslem C\uthorities, while niaking it clear
that this' was not c:~11 int imation from the
Corrunittt::le.

Provision of Committee DOCUli1ents.-- -
Tht;; SECR1~T11.RY askec'. the Conunittec for El clecision r~g2,r<.ling

the supply of CommIttee documents to the Jewish 1i.gency,. He

explained that the prac,:tice during meetings in New York had

b..:en to give two copies of' all ClOCUl1lents (oth<;;:r than those

marked "secret") to th~ representative of the Je~ish hgency.

Mr. ENTEZAM (IranJ sug~ested the same policy be followed

and the.t ,r.> copy of ea.ch dOCUITlE:mt be stint also to the hrab

High~r Committee.

The SECRETHRY askecl ""hether copies sl10uld be given 21so

to thG representative of the Government of Palestine.

Building at 4 p.m.

The mCdting adjourned at 1:15 p~m.

Next IVi8eting

The CHi,IRJ.Vl"l.N announc~d th£.1t the next meeting would be

held in public session in the auditorium of the Y.M.C.A.

I
I

D.6CISI ON: It was decidecl that copies of all Committee
uocul11ents, othl::lr than .confi(~enti2..1 documents,
be supplied to r~p~8sentatives of the Jewish
Ag~ncy, the 1i.rab Higher Committee '~tnc the
Government of Palestine.

,.;.
·ilao' __....-.-."t"....-'--- '"'---.""-----.~-_.._-
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